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ROYALTY

UNDER GUARD.

Extraordinary Steps Taken to

Protect the Visitors

at Cobarg.

POLICE DOB WEDDING GUESTS

Humors of a Plot to Take the
Life of the German Em-

peror William.

H. R. H. OF WALES IS NOT AFRAID.

Duke of Hesse and the Princess

Victoria Are to Be Married
To-Da- y.

(By Associated Prca )

J COBURQ, April 18.-- The weather Is
splendid, the streets are thronged with
people In holiday attire, and all the ac-

commodations at the hotels, cafes,
boarding-house- s and private houses
thrown open for the occasion has been

secured by the thousands of visitors
anxious to be present at the royal wed-
ding. The royal Btandard of Great Bilt-- 1

aln Is floating over the Ducal Palace,
and on all sides are to be seen flags,
flowers, bunting, triumphal arches,

masts and pictures of the brlde-'grpo-

and hrlde, the prtind Duke of
'"iXdiio and the Princess Victoria of

Daring the morning the band of the
Ffijit Dragoon Regiment flayed under
trfe'1 windows of the apartment which
Queen Victoria occupies In the palace,
and many thousands of people gathered
upon the square In front of the palace
In order to hear the music and cheer
the distinguished personages who were
recognized going and coming from the
Ducal Schloss.

H The morning was mainly devoted to
Hj a continuous exchange of visits between
H the many royal personages assembled
fl In this city.

Queen Victoria during the afternoon,
H accompanied by the Princesses Alex--

ttndra and Beatrice of Coburg, drove
H through the town and viewed the decora--

tlons.
H In view of the great number of people
H who are flocking Into Coburg, the great- -

HJ est precautions have been taken In order
M to prevent a possible attempt upon the

H lives of the royal families, Conse- -

H quently. the town 's full of detcctles
jflj of all nations and every person falling
jflj In any degree under suspicion Is enre- -

,J fully wutchel. All hotel-keepe- and
'flj others furnishing board and lodging to

J visitors are required to furnish the
HJ names and descriptions of their guests

to the local authorities, and the police
flj are making regular rounds of all such
'HJ place".
H Especial attention Is being paid to the
Hj safety of the Czareiwtcn, who Is con- -

H side: c J to be In more danger than any
H other Important personage now present

at Cobarg. In addition to his Indy--

guard of Russian pallce, the Czirewltch
flj h5 attached to his person some of the

' B most experienced police ogents In Ger- -

'B many.
, B The Queen of England, In addition to
fl the bpcclal English policemen who have
fl been guarding her during her sojourn

I at Florence, Italy, has also n guard of
V German detectives, although Her Majes-f- l

ty expressed herself as being perfectly
II eatlstled with the escort to which she
HI has been accustomed.
Bl The Ducal Sehloss and nil the other
flia bulldlnirs In which members of royal or

JKv. Imperial families are quartered are
'1?fl guarded night and day by uniformed

HB police, troops and detectives, making It
BB almost Impossible for an Anarchist to

HJ approach dangerously near.
BJ Tho Prince of Wales has two British
BJ detectives nbout him, and h,e claims

M that even this protection Is unneces- -

sary. But In splto of the Prince's un- -

BJ concern, a detail of German police will
watch over his safety while he Is In this

'JW clty
Ml Inquiries made In police circles show
BT that thcro is, apparently, some ground
H to believe that these elaborate police

BJ precautions are necssary, for It is stated
BJ upon high authority that the police of

BJ Coburg und Berlin were warned, some
flj time ago, that an Anarchist plot was In

BJ existence, and that an attempt would
BJ probably be made upon the life of Km- -

B peror William of Germany.
H The Allgemelne Zeltung states, upon
fl the authority of a prominent diplomat,
H that an attempt was to havo been made
H to kill Kmperor William during the lat- -

jM ter's stay at Venice.
It In presumed that this refers to the

11 Incident at Venice, when the Emperor
lei declined an Invitation to go to the thea- -

11 tre on Sunday, claiming that he never
If visited such places of entertainment on

Ij tho Sabbath. But the real reason of the
fl Emperor's refusal was said to have

Hy been the discovery of an Anarchist plot
L to kill him, and It Is feared that the at- -

tempt might be renewed In this city,
At LID P. If. Frederick

B.. r'V - .2 . ti4Juii-- i , .?. -

of Germany, nccompanled by Prince j
and Princess Henry of Prussia and the
Princess of arrived
from Melnlngen and was welcomed nt
the railroad Btn'lon by the Duke and
Duchess of Coburg. Immense crowds of
people surrounded Ihe depot und cheered
the Imperial visitors, who were also
heartily greeted ns they ilroc to the
palace.

SAILOR PEDERSEN HELD.

Formally t'bnraeil tvlth the Murder
of n Riilpmnte.

Charles Pedcrsen, it sailor, charged
with the murder of James Shields on
board the British bark Dulee Singh,
as was told In yesterday's "Evening
Wortd," was arraigned before I'nlted
States Commissioner Shields, who Issued
a warrant yesterday for his arrest, at
11 o'clock this morning. He was with-out counsel.

Commissioner Shields said that hewould appoint counsel to defend Peder-se-n
and would set his hearing for Sat-urday at II o'clock In the meantimePcdersen will be kept In Ludlow StreetJail.

Attorney Fox, of Marbury & For,counsel for the British Consul, saidthat the stories of the crime which hadbeen published seemed to have been col-
ored nil one way nnd in Pedersen's favor.The statements of the crew in the pos-
session or the British Consul are to theerfect thit Pedersen, after stnbblng
Shields the first time and while the
murdereu man was Ivlng helpless on
the deck. Jabbed his knife Into him threetimes otherwise showed his fero-
cious nature

The storIs of mutiny nmong the crew
nre..notcre(llt'J to n"y great extentby Sir. Fox. who s.ild thit had charges
of mutiny had been preferred againstthe men b the Captain, the matterwould Immediately have been brought
J . ne attention of Commissionerbnlelds and wnrrants for their arrestasked for.

HALL'S STRANGE CONDUCT.

t'urrlert nn Injured Piiaxriiarr Up.
t.Mvn, Then Took Her Illicit.

James Hall, of 742 East One Hundred
and Thirty-eight- h street, was held In
fl.000 ball for examination In the York-Ull- e

Police Couit this morning to
await the result of the Injuries of Mrs.

of 140 East Fiftieth street
iA. ""J. 3 ,'clo yesterday afternoon

tiTi. Mar(,el1 attempted to board n
T.--

L. "r".He ci,,I, Cdr at Twenty-sixt- h
Half, who was the conductor ofthe car, stopped to take her on. Assoon as she placed her foot on the carHall rang the bell. The car started, and

Jlra. Mardon was thrown to tho ground.Injuring her spine.
...S,.hem's.Pil?kf,,,ilp.J,n1 placed in theHall that she wanted to
Fe.t..out..'u ElfMeth street. Instead ofletting her off at that place Hall took
,:fr.uUp.to Pnt Hundred andstreet. Subsequently he broughther back, and at Flfty-iucon- d street hestopped. He called Policeman Barry,who was on that corner, and tuld himne had j. sick woman on lite car. Anambulance was summoned fr5m TlonerHospital, and Mrs MarJen woh re-
moved thither. Hall went off with hisrI On reaching the hospital Mrs.Maiden told her story, and PolicemanHarry arrested Hall.

WON'T JOIN CHICAGO.

r.Miustnn, 111., Dispones of the
Question.

(My rsic!atH Trf-- s )

CHICAGO, April will
not become ,i part of ChlMo. When
the returns were all foo;J up Ijst
night It was found that the vote stood
as follows: Agalnt annexation, S.l.V.j
for annexation, tii. The Jefeat of themovement w.is largely due to ie work
of the Clt zns' Association, w.ileh wasorgan'zed with the single Idea of

Ev.iuston and apart
from the big city. The Associationa vigorous campaign.

When the result of the vote was made
known list .'Venlrg there w.is great re.
lolclng In the tempennee city. Brassbands paradfd the streets, bon-flre- were
kindl'il on the pub'le square nrd shouts
of 'Hurrah for Home Rule!" wereeery where to be heard.

NOT ANOTHER MYSTERY.

Ilonos In n Vnrnnt Lot Excltr Itrnl-ilen- ts

of Clirrrj Hill.
The finding of the bones of a

blade nml arm, presumably of
a woman, In the vacant lot at 40 Cherry
street, last night, caused a breeze of ex-

citement nn Cherry Hill, and for awhile
the po'.lce of the Oik street station fan-
cied they had a clew of another mys-
tery.

When Dr. Douglass, of Bellcwie Hos-
pital, after examining the bones, re-
ported that they plainly bore marks of
the dissecting knife the fears that an-
other mysteiious murder had been com-
mute 1 were thoroughly dispelled.

The bones nre In the Morgue tn-d-

They had been entirely denuded of
flesh and bear tho appearance of having
been exposed a long time.

HIS EXECUTION POSTPONED.

Andrews'" Cnsr Cnrrleil to the
Initrd Stntes Conrt.

BEI.VIDEUE. N. J.. April 18 --George
Andrews, the colored wife murderer, will
not be hanged here The ac-

tion of Andrews's counsel In carrying
the case to the I'nlted States Couit for
a new trial postpones the execution
until the case Is heard.

Andrews was overjoyed when he
learned this morning that he was not to
die He now feels hopeful of
obtaining another trial.

Sheriff Swarts had the gallows erected
and had made all the necessary prepara-
tions for the hanging.

WIECHERS BEGINS SUIT.

Wsnti to Recover Simnr Certlll-ratr- s

front n Trust Compnii)'.
The suit of George F. Wlechers agilnst

the Central Trust Company to recover'
eighteen certificates of stock In the
Sugar Trust deposited with them was
begun before Judge Truax, In the Su-

preme Court, this morning.
The suit Involves a very large amount,

ond the certlllcates were deposited by
Wlechers with Field, I.lndley, Wlechers
& Co.

Wlechere's name to these certificates,
It Is alleged, was forged by Edward M,
Field.

You Will n In Ooort Company
While Ulo cured ol lucbrlety at Keelejr Hull-ut-

Saratoga iprtas. V
Vf".---- " -

HELPING TO SQUEEZE.

Ketail Dealors Also Add to the
High Prices for Coal

You Can Rebuke Them and Save
Seventy-fiv- e Cents a Ton.

Eventually Healthy Competition May
He Secured.

Consumers of anthracite coal In this
city and Brooklyn who huve responded
to the call of "The World" for volun-
teers In Its warfare against monopoly
are steadily Inci easing In numbers.

Every day sees large additions to the
stock of orders for $4 M coal which are
placed at the various olllces of "The
World" In this city and Brooklyn. They
are filled promptly, and every ton of
coal that Is delivered Is guaranteed to be
a ton of 2,000 pounds.

The saving of 73 cents a ton, which
every consumer who purchases his coal
through "The World" secures, is
ii consideration too Important to be
overlooked, and the people are beginning
to appreciate that fact.

They should also realize that In giv-
ing their aid to this movement they are
assisting In permanently breaking the

of the combination which has so
fiowerexisted between the wholesale and
rctnll dealers, and In eventually bring-
ing the price of coal to the consumer
down to a level more nearly represent-
ing Its cost of production under a healthy
system of competition.

Between them these two sets of
dealers are now squeezing the large as
well as the small consumer with Im-
punity, and no outcry against the ex-

tortionate charges which they arbitra-
rily fix Is of the slightest avail. "The
World" has pointed out the only means
by which this unlawful conspiracy can
be nttacked successfully and brought
to terms.

The case of the I.ockport (N. Y.) coal
dealers, who formed on exchange to
regulite the price of coal. Is an Instruc-
tive example of the good results which
mas' be accomplished by energetically
attacking these combinations and con-
spiracies In the courts.

In that case, Judge Miller charged the
Jury that the law was that men had no
right to form a combination having
for Its object the prevention of compe-
tition In supplying articles of general
use, or which ore to be regarded as
necessaries of life to the public.

Agreements of that character, he said,
were void In law: Under this charge
the Jury quickly found a verdict against
the defendant. The Ixckport Cool Ex-
change was declared to be an unlawful
organization. Its managers were fined,
and it went to pieces.

The organization of the retail deolers
In this city Is similar to thut of Lock-por- t.

It Is an npsoclatlon which Axes
the retail price of coal nt Intervals.
Whenever un advance Is made by the
coal barons who control the production
and transportation of coal to the mar-
ket, the retalleis make a corresponding
advance In the retail rates, no matter
at w hat price they may have purchased
the supplies In their yards.

Sometimes the price Is raised by the
retnllets In a much greater ratio than
the advance made by the wholesale
dealers. This, however, Is only one of
th tricks of the trade, and It Is safe to
say that the average consumer Is en-
tirely Ignorant of the situation In the
market, and can be forced to nay an

of 20 cents a ton for his supplies
an easily .is a raise of 10 cents.

"SOUR GRAPES," SAYS CROKER

Proposed Deal Only Failed Be-

cause Piatt Weakened.

Tammnny Hns Hopes I'ndcr the
Amended Police mil.

Richard Croker's announcement that
there Is no deal between Tiimmniiv and
Piatt on the Police or any
other bill, and that he, the Tammany
chieftain, Is opposed to the Police bill,
mule politicians smile sarcastically.
Croker's statement recalled to them the

n fable of the fox and the
grapes.

The underlying cause of Croker's op-

position to the Police bill
Is the nme that made sly Reynard ex-

claim, "Sour grapes " Croker tried to
make a deal with Piatt and failed It
must not be understood. Inwever, (hat
Piatt was averse to n deal. The Iliac
tlvlty of th Legislature on Important
party measures had aroused a senti-
ment for action among Republicans all
over ihe Stnte, and Piatt s.nv that his
position ns boss would lie Jeopardized by
Inneer delavlng or opposing the enact
ment of desired leglflatlnn Sa he de-

clared the 'deal" with Croker off.
It Is well known thit the Tnmmanv

leideis had certain Piatt Republicans
"on their staff," nnd with their aid
hoped to defeat the Police
nrd Election Inspectors' bills, os well
ns the measure giving the Mnvor power
to remove the heads of departments
within sixty days after his Installation

When the guilty Assemblvmen visited
home they were toll that If. they voted
with Tomninny their plnce was In
Tammanv Hull, nnd they could not

as Republicans. That
Is why Piatt couldn't deliver the goods,
and Coker now siys "sour rrane.s "

The Platt-Cmk- idea of a III Partisan
Police bill that would give Commission-
ers named by them all the power and
to make the Superintendent n sort of
nn errand loy, did not go through, Cro-
ker, lion eve., Ii said to have the best
of It, If the bill, ns amended goes
through, as he will name the Renuhllc.aii
Commlsslonere One of the Republicans
may be a McClave. ond Tnmmanv
v ou'd then have everything as much Its
own way ns now.

Piatt hopes to strengthen his forces
In New York City by controlling part of
the election machinery through the po-

llen force,

Frnnteniic Mines Won't Strike.
(Hr Ascltt Prr.s )

riTTSIIUno, Kin , Arrll l Th miners

br tbs RmiU r Compsny M ths Krontt-n- i

mini. th Urifst In lh dl.lrkt, h.H
insctlm- Tutwltr Hunt n4 derided not to slrlkt
on April Zl, s h been requested br the Mtlonsl
pfltuntsstlon.

Stnnchestor Shoemakers Strike.
(Ilr AsencUted Pretsj )

HANCIIMTKn. N. It., April II Two hundred
stltrsers In Kimball Probers' sho fertorr, struck

-r oa account of a rtductloa la wages.

TRACED THE THIEF,

Ho Ezohanged Trunks and Got

$4,000 Worth of Hinge.

Gave Some to Hit Sister and a

Servant Saw Them.

Under Arrest, but Only Oae Ring
IIai Ileeti Recovered.

Detectlvo Welser, of the Brooklyn
Central office squad, and Butler, of the
Plnkerton Agency, have Just gotten
trace of a part of the proceeds of a
big diamond robbery from the baggage-roo-

of the Boston and Albany Hall-roa- d

depot, In Bprlnglleld, Mass., on
Pelt. 8, and have recoered part of the
stolen property.

The Jewelry, consisting of 254 rings,
set with diamonds and other gems, was
packed In a trunk owned by 8chaefer
& Douglass, of 20 Cortlandt street, New-York-.

It was valued at $4,000. A man
called at the depot with a trunk re-

sembling the one In which the dia-
monds were stored. He got a check for
It and left. It Is supposed that he ex-

changed the checks nn the trunks. He
visited the depot early the same even-
ing nnd sold he had concluded to remain
In town. He surrendered his baggago
check nnd ordered the trunk sent to a
hotel. The robbery was discovered next
day.

The Plnkerton agency went to work
on the case, ami they got a clue which
led them to suspect Daniel J. Cole, of
tho robhery. ell was nrrested a short
time ago n Rochester.

After he was put In Jail the detectives
discovered that Cote had vl.sltel Brook-ly- n

after the robbery, and had stopped
at the Plerrepont House, on the Heights.
Following thlsc lue, they learned that
his sister, Mrs. Hayes, a dressmaker,
who had formerly been employed In the
hotel as housekeeper, had left the hotel
nn April 2, and taken rooms at 4&!

Pulton street,
Kllen Whalen, n servant at the hotel,

gave the police the llrst Important clue
to work upon. She said tint while she
was conversing with Mrs. Hayes the
latter drew from a chamois bag several
diamond rings, which she placed on her
fingers. Ellen peeped Into tho bag nnd
says she saw upward of two dozen
rings.

The detectives swore out a search war-
rant before Justice Walsh and visited
Mrs. Haves's apartments on Monday
night. After searching the premises they,
discovered one ring sot with a turquoise,
urrdunded by fifty-on- e pearls. Mrs.

Hayes said her brother had given her
the ring. They seized It. and a e

of Schaefer & Douglas ester-da- y

Identffled It as a part of the stolen
property. The police visited Mrs
Hayes's apartments to notify her to be
In court but she was not at
home.

Cote In still In Rochester awilting ex-

tradition papers from Massachusetts.

Wanted to niile I'ptOTvn Free.
John Frlti, nt 4(0 West Tent)r.foiirlh street

was Cned IS by Justice Martin In the Tombs
Pnllro Court for creatine, ft disturbance
at the City Hall station of the Third aveiiir, "I, '

road Frits had been up to Hnrlem and cnmlnn
dfitntnwn at 11 o'clock he fell asleep, anl did
not wake until he reaihed the Clt) H. II lie
wanted to Ret out at Twenty-thir- d street When
he sot to the end of the line he insisted upon
RnlnK back without paylnft his fare, and made a
general disturbance

a.

SH police bill.

Assembly Adopts the Republican
Assembly Amendments.

upcrlntendent to Ilo Removed Only

After nn Open Trial.

(D Associated Press )

ALBANY, April 18. The Assembly

h is adopted the Republican caucus
amendmen on the New York City B-

ipartisan Po'.lce bl.l.

The bill as amended was passed. It
must go back to the Senate for con-

currence

The amendments give the Superlnten-den- t

disciplinary power over all member'
of the force be'.ow the Inspectors, and

provide that he shall be removable by

the Commissioners only after a fair and
open trial.

Ilnmr Itnlr Tniiltlon Mill Blocked.
(Ry Asix-late- Tress

ALBANY, April 18 The Assembly re-

fused thin morning. K to 54, to advance
to thlid readnlg the Alnsworth Home
Rule Taxation bill.

Henry I'. Allen's Funeral.
Henry I'redrrl, Ii Allen Supirlntendent .f the

I'nlted tlaa llahl l.miany who dlel im Molds)
nUhl at 21 West '"Stent f 'irlh str et it
llrlaht a disease wis urtnl today Mr Allen
was Commodore of Ihe Mil'lsmi ltl)er a bt I lub
s naval war veteran and a member of the t"tsl
Lesion Hi wss iKirn In New Vork nft) years
bko, an I was sduiated In the public sihjols

Ynrlit llrt. Sold.
The fa.t atesm ya'bl Itev that ha I su'h an

fvcstful career In aeiunr. from this ett) to I hi

raito. last season and was reported at , ne Mire
as ta'tnc cone to the bottom f l.ske MIcMf-j-

during a soere storm bs been sii'd by hvr own
era, 1. lierrer a Sons to a. Iloston rr

Ito ii ml About Town.
Plre brtke out shortly after mldnliht on the

third flui.r ff the ne story brl k bulldlnt 201 and
20. Weal II iiieton street occupied b) II J tar
rill as a bos Tartor Ihe stock was damage,)
lion prlmiiully l water

An unknown man while int'ibstel fell on
trie floor at 1I0J Thirl aienue 1Mb mcrnlns. at
o'rlork this morning and receive! a s wre i ut
en the bead He was tsken to the Presbyterian
llospltsl unconscious He Is atHinl brty )ears
old and wore dark trou.era, a Jumper anl a
brown hat

Itejnoldsllulert nine )esrs oil of IM VV..I
Fourth street, wss sensed nf opening the show
rasa In front of Jacob Itosenthal s millnery store,
and stealing a hat The hat was returned and
at the rediltst of tbe Isd s mother, lloeenthsl
withdrew the complaint at Jefferaon Market Court

Martin Hayes forty years old, of XI Thirteenth
street, Jersey City, received a compound fracture
of the lower Jaw at 2.10 this morning being acci-
dentally struck with a haadaplke while working
cm ths new pier at tha foot of Cortlandt street.
II was takea to Cbambsrs street Hospital.

i

WiHSKERS WON'T CROW UGAIN

William Wahl Tells Why He

Should Have $6,000.

Says Ills Cousin I'u ed Ills JJeard
Out During tt Quarrel.

Part I. of the Court of Common Pleas
wns crowded at 10 30 o'clock this morn-

ing, when Judge Pryor and a Jury of
twelve men, assisted by Ihe lawyers,
began the task of deciding whether or
not William Wahl's blond whiskers,
which were pjlled out by his cousin,
Herman Wahl, were worth J5.X

William Wnhl Is a biewer, and prior
to the fateful evening of Aug h, 1Kp2,

his whiskers, whkh wete of Pcffcrlali
luxuriance, were his particular pride.

Herman Wahl, the defendint. avs
a grocery more at MB Plrst n.er.i.e.
On the even.ng when William lost his
ivhlBlfnra thn PmiultlS hill llttenled A

ball at Terrice Garden After the ball
was over they walked home toeth"r.
When near Hermau'd stoic, above which
Ihe nuslns resided. Hirmin Is

to have upbraided Willi un for not
leilltiK at his store.

As to Just what followed, the cousins
differ, Inn It to be certain that
William lost nls whiskers.

The plaintiff IdentM'd a h.i:oR-.ph

Interpreter. He Identllled a photograph
of himself tnken before the luaril-pnll-In-

episode, and then said his cousin
tore out nil the beard on the left side
of his face and part from the rlrfht

Witness was then shown a bunch of
light brown hair, which, he said, his
wife had found on his coat when he
reached home

"Have you ever been able to raise a
heard since like the one ou hid before
It was pulled out"' he was asked

"No. sir haw tried, but It wouldn't
grow," answered Pie witness sadly

fin the witness ad-

mitted he had nerved six months In a
tierman in11ltar prison for tlghtlnc
with an under officer

Dr. Bohlmonlk teiilltlel to the extent
of the plnlntlff's Injuries, as did also
Mrs Wahl

MAJOR C0MLY DEAD.

Atfnrhril l I'nrnljsls Purine n

Clin Text nl inuil llnoU.
Major Clifton Comly, President of

the Ordnnuce Hoard, under whom miinv
of the Government tests of guns at
Handy Hook Inve Is deal
In his quirtcr. on Governor's lsUn 1

He was sttlcken with paralvsls es.
terday while directing the tests of the
Cto7ler-llulllnKto- n illsappetilng gun
cnirhige at the Sandy Hook Proving
Station The tests were suspended nnd
M ijor Comly was removed ti f.ivirn-nr'- s

Isiind, where he dlel sh irtlv nf.er
10 u'c'.ork

The sttleken olllcer was loin III Ohio
flft5 vein. ago. and was graduated from
Wtst Point, lie was nttiKhed to the
Annv of the Potomac during the win.
ind for meritorious setvb'e lie wns
tm veiled fiiptiiln Man Ii II - He
became connected with the Oidnnnce
Department at the close of the war. ami
h'ts bi en 111 charge nf u number of
nisetmls throughout the count!) lie
was Instructor of ordnance mid guii-ner-

nt West Point from lst to isv.
e was usslgned to Governors Isiind

In 1S01 from the Indianapolis Arsen-U- ,

Struck h mil of Time.
lily A.socljte-- I'rcs I

III IX U I's p"l Is The 11.11 l.ewts anl
Vales Conpsn a mlnir iunl'rtng six M I oi
Hunt work here at n n )e.teri. Their dile
gales to the i o'him'ius onvenilon void for the
rr.olii'lon to strike Moil 21. tin ihe men

Ihey were working sgan.t trHr own
Interests lu nlnlng mI io I used will. Ihev
were striking for lngrer wages

AYrnllier I'orecnst.
Ths weather forecast for tbe tbirtr-si- x hours

ending I V M Is as fallows IVIr
and en Thuretvy, warmer, eoulbeaaterl

winds.
Tbe following record shows the changes In the

temperature during tb. morning hour, as Indi-

cated by the thermometer at Perry's pharmacy
I A. ".... A. U....IS I A. M... .11111 M. ..(T

MnS.MEfER IS HOT INJURED.

Somebody Told the Dootor She

Had Been Badly BeUiw

New Panel of Jurors Summoned for
the. Murder Trial.

Dr. Henry C. F. Meyer, on trial for
murder In Part II of the Court of Gen-

eral Sessions, was much dejected when
he nppeared In court this morning.

He said he had been told by one of
the keepers at the Tombs that his wife,
Mrs. Mary Meyer, had been the victim
of a vicious nssault In the female prison
ul the Tombs last night

"They said my wife got both ees
badly blnckened nnd cut, that she wns
knocked down and kicked bj some
diunken woman, and that she wns pros-trate- d

and quite 111 this morning In con-

sequence," suld the doctor.
"It lh a burning shame. My wife

Is In delicate health at best. Her babj
was born and has died since she

wns orrested on the pretense that she
was concerned with me In the awful
crime charged amidst me.

"Hers Is n sensitive organization, nnd
her Imprisonment In the noisome Tombs,
and the awful cltaige made against her,
have rendered her tondlllon very deli-
cate Now to let her be assaulted by
some hag Is loo much "

According to Warden Kallon, of the
Tombs, Mis Mrers was not bruised
or Injured, nor Is he suffering In any
waj from the assault said to have been
committed uu lit r

"We have In the prison n woman b
the name of Maud WlnlleM. who Is
charged with felonlus nssault, ' said the
Warden.

"She hnd been drinking heavily be-

fore he w is brought here, and ester
day morning was on the verge of
delirium

"Mrs Mevers nml severnl other prls.
on. re. attempted to pacify her. While
speaking to her Mrs. Meyers ap-

proach ol quite elifM to the wuinan,
who put her hand against Mis. Meyers's
cheek and shoved her nwny

'.Mrs Mevers was not hurt It could
hardlv be called nn iissiult The n

wns Irritable and cross and wanted
to b left ilone

There were six men In the Jur.v box
when the trial if Hr Mever was ie
h.nitd In fi re llr.irdoi South tn Pin
II of the Ciirt of Si ssloiis, thN
n ornlng. anl a spedtl panel of KiU

ji.iiis w.is on hind from which to sMtct
the otlur s'x men to try the man who Is
el urged with tnurdirlng l.udwlsr Brandt
bv sljw pols .nltiK

These ari the Jurors sworn up to last
nlnlit They had been chosen from 1M7

clttzomi examined, bv the law vers
W':i:-.r'H- : JOHN VV foreman, a dark f. r

Tet W.ller Co. who Hies St 2211 Seienlll
aienue

VVKIHSCII 'ITTO A publishing business tt
Inix-rill- lls.e. rislden.e. IS Kat Kleienih

NTIlHOOll Jvcnn ' restaurant keeper 111

K.isl Twenty third snect
liltnsSK ilm.r. hardware lt Second

viiiiin vnnonK nnKsi: o . printer js
V'eso slre.t le.'dei e H74 Third menu.

MVMU:VII.I.K IIKN'HY t bulller 117 West
Tbiri) si lenth street. retdn e 3')X Amsterdam
aienue

l'lire-- r fnlte Strike Lenders Held.
Hly V..O. alM Press I

I ilTllV Pa. Arril Is t nbor lealers
John Slcsbn 1. Hails Hatihl Iljrhi snl
Frank Mmo.kl. ere inlerlay glien a bearlrg

in court on a writ of hilvas c r( us They sre
iharged wnh the murdir of fnclnecr J 11 Pad
ibx k ,alls VJrSI.) and Sunk wkt were belt
wlthonl UU snt liarhv ss iliuharsnl Hugh
llt, ho wss sllh I'aidikk iksiiv.Iv tlenllflcl
Plmoakl ss the leater of ihe in ' an I I seeing
him throw stones at Pa , a " -- . I. rhsrgel
with making thnals sss.n.t the siipcnnlendcnl if
the ccki iwoks

.si w

Trilllilnell in I'resrnl n Ss'li.-.liilr- ,

ill Akso, isli I ress
T 1.111 t; e,rl la Iteuresin'tttoes of Ihe

Prolhilboud of l.sllwa) I'n&ine.rs anl lie Ilr lh
trhcxl of hallway emol ve.l on e

nsaltrn Western and Middle di.'sons .if ihe
Witbaah llallwav sistem. airliel In tbe clti
yealerda) to ronfer with t.rnrral vtaiugei lla)va
on the prOssed reduction In wsges and ehanse
In scbctul. on May 1 as applying to engineers
firemen ronduilor and luiggagemen They will
submit a revised exbedul. to General Manager
llsts

COXO ON SCHEDULE TIME.

jg

His Son Jesse Beinstated aB a
Chief of Stall

Wild Nebraska Coxeyltet Talk of
Wiping Out Iowa's Militia.

oni.nANS cnossnoADS. w Va.,
April IS The Commonweal p.ired Its
night nfly.it between Greennprlng nnd
Bill ellll's lock, forty miles east of Cum-

berland. A meeting was addressed at
Greenprng, which was the last stop-

ping plnce for the night, and then the
Coxey boats pushed on, travellllng

all the remainder of the night and stop-

ping at Bell's losk far the cooking of
breakfast on shore.

The only news of Interest this morn-

ing was n schedule of the contributions
tecelved nt Cumberland, and the an-

nouncement thnt Jesse Coxey has been
reinstated ns chief of stnff In command
of boat No 2. and that Boy Kirk, rowne's
private secretary, hus berii appointed
nssltant marshal, vice Smith, deposed.

It Is expected that Hancock will be
made by and Wllllnmsporl on
Thursday, which Is one diy ahead of
schedule time.

OMAHA, Neh, April IS. Laboring
mil boldirg a meeting In front of the
New York Life building y to de-

nounce the treatment accorded Kelley's
m my, w tc dispersed by the police,
line of Ihe sp-a- announced that he
would furnish 2.iX) rounds of ammuni-
tion to clan out the Iowa militia.

Was He llrvonrril b Hears?
(Ilv Assnrlstel Press )

RUT LKi: tITV Anrll is V letter from
IVynmtnn says that four dial tears were found
In brown Vallev. near llreen Illver Near by

were some pspers ant part of tbe clothing of a
nan but ni N.t. From patn-r- found the name
of the man Is eurposed to be Karquaharwn
lis s supoosed io haie encountered a den of
tears anl to time ben devoured after a desperate
slruitgle

Cross I'nse to n- - Heard To-Da- y.

illy ltolate Press I

pr.nViriKMT It I vpril is The famous
Amns Cross rasa will .e hearl at Westerly to-

day Mr In,, was tsken from S'ew V ork and
connncl In an traane ss.lum Ills brother and
mill heir was at pointed cuarllan Crcsa asks
to have his Insaniti nlpuig,'.! anl If tn.sne an-

other guarlian apioln'el I'nai Is a millionaire

Two Killed li a Cwclonc.
Illi Aswiclatel Tress )

nt'THItli: Okla rrll ! A cyclone pawed
over ihe counir) thirl) miles east of here )ester-d- a

dilng great damage In Lincoln County
'our linisis are rep 'rted deir illshej end several
ie pie injured ai I In another curl a dozen
hou.es were sre ked an t to peoile kill. I

Argent.l's ItoiiHll ojnue.
Th lark upt lllackwovl which

arrlvel to lay from Port Spain Trlnlded had a
rough vo.age un Ap-- lt II ow r. to heavj
w aih-- r she ran f r shelter m.der tha lee of
Fi rlv Fathom Hank llahl and within an hour
ihe hesvy e.a isrrled avvs) her author, steirlng
g.ir f rctivmist anl la. kn.ii and broke In
ber hat hes.

Wire News III Brief,
II, nr- - Vlontgomery a negro was l)nched Vlon

lay n kht bv unknown mm near l.ewtsburg
Tciin He hsb Just scrvel a term for larcenv
ant ha thrtMi.ned to burn lb houses of several
shite mm

l.rv Funk lllnmsn of South Poston Ma
dlel bin evening froii t'lphlti'rla lie was cne
,.f lh.. beat knowp ilergliiei In llosb n

The National drain linarees opened at VVlihlta
Mn ve.ler.lav The object of the Consresi is
in tirmulste plans i, s.cur an outlet fir South
rn on I Southwestern pro.u ts on the (lull rf

Moic
The U.gan lrvn anl Sleel VVvrks near Lewis-Io- n

1'a were uimpletely destroe. b Are

las' night The loia la estimated at 1103 COO.

partlslly Insured A hundred men are thrown
out of emplo)ment

George. Poorman editor of tbe llellalre, U

Tribune and son of Cot C L. Poorman
of Slate ol nolo, attemplel sulrid. last

night, stabbing btnuslf severely and UOtllog
daauistviss H "' 'alal InJurUs.
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HIS SKULL CRUSHED.

li
Watohman Loeffler Murdered in a v

Franklin Street Faotory. 8
-

Body Found with a Bag Drawn Over M
Head and Shoulders. ' J

,1
Police Ilava Made an Arret, bm

Refute to Give the Man's Name. ','
' k

A most atrocious murder was commit- - 'A
ted some tlmo last night In Hanry ,'
Helde's big candy manufactory, at Ut ,Zt
Pranklin street. ' ;y

The victim Is August Loeffler. the old ' ?f
night watchman, who has been em-- '"i'
ployed there for the last five years. 0

The body of the old man waa found 'iearly this morning; lying In a room la
the basement near the Franklin street ,

end of the building.
He was stretched out on his back Just

at the entrance of the store-roo- A u
pool of blood surrounded his head and (
his faoo was terribly mutilated. ,2,

His body was cold, and he had evl-- 'n
dently be:n dead for some time. &

Ioeffler was sixty-thre- e years old and A
a widower. He lived at 2S1 Water street 'K
and has severnl grown up children. The jf
police have made an arrest In the case, Jf;
but they refuse to give the name of tha f"
prisoner, "

The appalling discovery was mad if
by Frederick Bebmann, the engineer of
the establishment, who came to his work '5
about C o'clock this morning. The Ore-- A

man, whose name Is Gottlieb Qoetze, Is .' y
said to have arrived shortly before 4
nebmann.

The latter, after attending to his du--
ties In the engine-roo- which Is located
In the ba.iemen', at the Harrison street bi
end of the building, went back towards tthe Franklin street side to get somu- - j,

thing from ths, store-roo- n
There, lying near the doorway, he ii

found Loefller's body. Without stopping
to make a careful examination he fin-s- V

encd back and went out Into the street. Z

where he found RMnUainan Leonard, of
Ihe Leonard street station, who made '
on investigation and reported tho case
to Capt. Uoherty at .W A. M. M

The police were very reticent about sithe cae. Inspector McAvoy 'and In- - iifpector McLaughlin, the Chief of tbe
Detective Bureau, with several of his (',;8I
men, went down to the Leonard street $
station to assist In the investigation. .

Knglneer Ilebmann and Fireman ,fOoetzewere detained at the statlonallthe
morning, nnd were with the police off- l- Jclals in Capt. Doherty's private room juntil noon, undergoing a most search- - 'ing examination.

The police refused to give out any in- -
formation until they had completed theirInvestigation All that inspector Mt
Laughlln would say was that there was ;i
clear evidence that a murder had been !

committed. V

A couple of policemen were sent to ?
guard the factory, and they had In- - j
structlons to admit no reporters. The v5
body of Loefller remained all this tlmolying In the basement, Just as tt had
been found. U

A reporter of "The Evening World" I
saw Mr Helde, who Is the head of the ;
randy manufacturing establishment. He V
had been Instructed by the police not to '
talk, nnd would say very little. m4

He declared, however, that he was 'S
absolutely certain thnt neither the en- - S
glneer nor the fireman had anything to JS
do with loefflcr's death, and that their M
were free from suspicion. ty

"Thf police nre only detaining them
as witnesses. I have not seen the body ?i
of I.ocffler and I don't want to look, at iit. It Is too horrible. Yes, he must ' M
hav e been murdered." ;J

Inspector McLaughlin, Just before "1?
noon, after completing his Investigation fM
of Knglneer Bebmann and Fireman ' 'W(Jottlleb Ooetze, said: m

"There Is no evidence at all against d
either the engineer or fireman. They - A
have been released from detention. Jy

"One arrest hns been made, I decline, r
to state the name of the prisoner. The V
circumstances nre most suspicious and 'V
point undoubtedly to murder.

"The facts are these: Loeffler's body
was found at 6 o'clock this morning by W
Knulneer Hehmnnn.

"He was lying on his back In the
bisement about fifteen feet from the r.
wlndotvrt on the Franklin street nldt, $
with both arms extended. ,;;

"A burlap bag was drawn over his
head as far as his shoulders. T

"A white handkerchief was tied over
his eyes. There were two knife cute 4.
not very deep on the chin, one on the V
left upper lip and one on t)ie forehead. ,
There was a fracture of the temple j
on the left side. A

"There was nothing to Indicate from
the surroundings that there had been $,
nny struggle or fight. Loeffler carried.!
no pistol or club." sfj

The murdered man was a native of Or
Saxony and had lived In this country .
thirty-fiv- e yenrs. He served In the Un-- 5
Ion army during the civil war.

He lived nt Ml Water street, with his yi
Fred Gebhardt, a saloon- - ,

keeper nt that place, who Is married to ,a
his eldest daughter, Eva. Loeffler's A
other children nre Rdward, twenty
yeirs old, Annie, sixteen years old, and is
Martha, fourteen years old. who all live ti
with their father.

The police sent word to the family X
early this morning of their father's J
death, nnd they were horror-stricke- n at ;j
the awful news. Oebhnrdt went Im- - v

mediately to the station in Leonard y,
street. Sf

He said that his father-in-la- had no .;
enemies, nnd that thieves must have
killed him.

The Investigation of the premises made iby the police and the Coroner this, morn- -
Ing points conclusively to robbery is the
motive for the crime. l

Coroner Dobbs visited the scene of the P
murder at 0 o'clock tils morning and ,
mule an examination or Loefller's body ft
mul of the premises. Ho also gave a "A

permit for t'le removal of the body, to t
the undertaking shop at Tl Varlck 'Q
street. This wjs done shortly after S

An examination of the body showed j-
that besldn the knife cut about the head T

the victim had been struck a frightful 'fc

blov In the left side of the head with v
some Instrument, ptobibly an axe or a ?
hatchet, which had crushed In the en-- -,'

tire side of the head . 1
He was probably attacked from behind. .

This blow would have produced instant' .
death

tiring Trnlnvd l'onles nnd noaraj,YY
The stumer Dennark, from Lonjon. srh(elji( "M

srrlvs-- l brought alt trained ponies tat flu
eleven dogs for Ibe paatomln ol ClauanUa, ,M
which Is lo be produced at Abbey's Ttaatra, ' n
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